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After thtis paper 1 may be hike August the Germafl. August

ritn a saloon in the Bowery in New York. One day w-hile

pceful.y sunning; limmelf in front of the saloon, the proprietor

of the property came along and informed hiîn that owing to

the fact that the street was to be repaved, taxes were gomag to

be advanced and as a consequent resuit, commenciflg July lst,

he would have to advance the reut $2t.U0 per month. A littie

later in the day one of the hartenders, heing appointed a com-

mittee of tAie whole, informed August that July first, owing to

the high cost of living, they had decided they would have

to have an advance of 33.00 per week ini their wages. Still

laoer iii the day the owner of the homne which August rented

up in the Bronx, came along and inforined him that he would

have to advancc the rent 520.00 per month, commefciflg

July lst, to ail of whieh August gave a grunt. 11e went down

the street, however, and came back with a placard which he

plae ?ver the cash register b ehind the bar. The placard

re-j UlY y st will be the last day of August.

l$o 1 arn inclined to say that after reading this paper it rnay

be the lust day of Woodison.

The subject which lias bfýen assignp(d to me is a b)ig onle,

because it must be viewed f romn many angles. In this papter

1 arn going to confine myseif ta cupola practice only, passing

by malleahie, steel andl other furnaces used in the melting of

iron ail ol which presents interesting prohlems.

First of ail, let us consider what we have to co.itend with

in the cupola. The answer, 1 think you will agree with me, is

sudden heating and sudden cooling, the two of which meang

quick expaûision and quick contraction.

It must of necessity be very refractorv material that ean

range fromt a temperature of say 70 to '2,370 degrees (the

noeuary heat for melting iron to a white colour), in as short

time as thirty minutes and then drop u)ack ta normal in a few

hour.
There is an erronous idea that friction does more harm,

than heat; this is wrong, as is evident by the hlast furnace.

A blast furnace makes, gay 100 tons of iron per day, ta accom-

pliait this they must smelt 350 tons of iron oie together with

the necessary amount of coke and limestante. Now, the blast


